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Following a relatively quiet off-
season in terms of player 
recruitment and building 

work at Franklin's Gardens, 
Northampton Saints had a perfect 
start to the Guinness Premiership, 
beating Newcastle 25-23. 

Well, almost perfect. Half an hour 
into that match, Saints suffered the 
first of a catalogue of injuries that 
have decimated their back line: this 
being a broken ankle for centre Jon 
Clarke that has kept him out of the 
side ever since. 

The promising start to the season 
continued at Edgeley Park, where 
the Saints had the consolation in 
defeat of out-scoring the 
Premiership champions by three 
tries to two, before they recorded 
their first bonus-point win of the 
season when Bath visited the 
Gardens. 

But the injury jinx struck again at 
Kingsholm. A freak knee injury 
suffered by captain Bruce Reihana 
was compounded by the entire front 
row being forced off, also through 
injury, and the Cherry & Whites 
scored three tries to win. 

With the Saints captain out for at 
least five months, the juggle in the 
centres began and Bristol's Vaughan 
Going signed to help cover Reihana 
and Clarke's absences. The 
disruption, including a groin strain 
for Carlos Spencer, meant Saints 
did not fare well in the EDF Energy 
Cup. However, the league game 
against Leicester was a typical 
derby affair, in which Saints out-
scored their rivals by two tries to 
none, but lost owing to a bad day 
with the boot. 

A perceived lack of goal-kicker 

was compounded when Robbie Kydd 

tore his hamstring the following 
week, a day before Saints left for 
Biarritz in their return to the 
Heineken Cup. Scrum-half Johnny 
Howard bravely took on that role for 
the first time as well as wearing the 
winger's shirt in what turned out to 
be another frustrating loss. The 
following week they recorded a five-
try victory over Border Reivers to 
keep them in the hunt. 

But November did not start well. 
Defeat by Harlequins put Saints 
back in tenth place in the table and 
gave Quins their first league win. 
Saints were not so generous to 
Worcester the next week, and a 
brace of tries by Steve Thompson 
gave them a handy four-point win. 
More injuries against Saracens led 
to a further shake-up in Saints' 
back-line: league convert Stephen 
Myler played just his sixth game of 
rugby union and Seamus Mallon 
returned after a year out following 

knee surgery. Saracens were too 
strong and left Franklin's Gardens 
deserved winners. 

A fresh start was needed in 
December and Saints strung 
together four consecutive wins, 
starting with Leicester in the EDF 
Energy Cup, two victories over 
Parma in the Heineken Cup, and a 
foggy but passionate league win 
over London Wasps. The momentum 
stopped at Saracens, again, between 
Christmas and New Year, and came 
to a shuddering halt with a 9-10 loss 
to Worcester on January 1st. 

January finished with Heineken 
Cup quarter-final qualification. But 
Saints' league form has remained 
patchy. Despite strong showings 
against Bristol and Gloucester, only 
one win has been recorded - albeit a 
spectacular result at Welford Road 
that ended the Tigers' three-year 
unbeaten home league record. 
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